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The Delle Menijilus had not arrived
late last night, probably wind bound.

Good IIoi skw iki;. The good housewife, when she is giving her house its
spring renovating, shold bear in mind that
the dear inmates of her house are more
precious than many houses, and that their
system needs cleansing by purifying the
blood, regulating the stomach and bowels
to prevent and cure the diseases arising
from spring malaria and miasma, Hnd she
must know that there is nothing that will
do it so perfectly and surely as Hop Hitters,
Concord
the purest and best of medic'mes,
N. H. Patriot.
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er G liding Star has been oppointed general
agent of th celebrate! Ilafting cook-stovmanufactuied in Evansville. The
a
beauty of the Move consist in certain
under," which gives
hments "with
(Jeo.
Williams,
universal satifaction.
of Owenslioro, formerly of the Pargona,
anl other lower cast.s, but now whartbout-in- g
at OwensUiro, is the patentee.
Through certain nice adjustments of
drain tile, and other simple appliances,
Captain Moore has been enabled to render
the carrying of all kinds of stock possible
He is
without annoyance to passengers.
warranted in announcing that the Robert
Mitchell desires a cargo exclusively of the
gci.u bovine, feline, canine, minine and
ninety-ninOther lreights
if possible.
wiil bo entertained, in eae the desired
quality is not offered. She will be down
night.
e
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(.OOD.S .SOLI) VERY CLOSE

Cairo, Ul.
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An unfortun.tte niovt mint e.f the
on the Guiding Star, resulted in the death ot two colored men, and the
seriously wounding of one white. It seems
a line became entangled in the journal of
tme of the wheels, and the tfcese men were
sent into the wheel house to extricate it.
While at work and without the slightest
warning the engines were started. The two
negroes were thrown into the river and
drowned ami the white man was so terribly
crushed that lie died in a short time after.
aft tir, and shows very
It was distrcs-in- g
bad managt ment upon the part of some one
and should be investigated.

It is hard to say just who is to blame
in the matter of
the accident yes70 Ohio Levee,
terday, on the Guiding Star which resulted in the drowning of two negroes and
Iiia.t r ,ti
the crushing of a white man to death. The
engineer claims to have been ignorant of
Stores anil Groceries, the fact that the ni' n wcr in the wheel-hoiic- e
and started the engine in reply to
or uii k.init.
The pilot insists that
the pilot's signal.
the mate ordered him to move the engines,
oiu-.which in turn is denied by the mate.
If
was a distressing affair, and shows the necessity of having some system and managefri'di U'ury urid in. EilRf flutter. Oft-i- r uotl ul) ment, when such repairs are necessary, We
l
kind of 'mil whiTi In trimm, on hand and
promptly at rvrndiiiirvi Iree. I'vnUrn delivered could not learn the names of the unfortut)i. Ire.
nate men.
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"Helrabold's Biicliu"
DOES

IN EVERY CASE.

Proprietor, 'ti'

Company.
Itroadway. New York

Trade mipplled by Uorricon. I'lomnier

rHuct'iijer S'.eanier

The K.t'UttntSitlivvhffl
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....
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Miifter.
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UlIU

I.privea rmni every Monday mid Tliuradny for
Kor
J'apn tilnirdcaii. HI. l.oiilf. and way liitidlni'n
freight or panniino apply to HUL. A. HlLVKII,
AkP'iil.

wimi.KHAi.K

wim:h ami i.iguoiis.

SMYTH & CO.,
WUolerulr and Itelnll Dealer, In

Foreign ami DoincHticLiqnors
--

AND

WinoH ol' all KimlH.
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The probabilities are that the J. 1).
Pinker will prove a total loss, Our dispatches from Louisville this morning state
that her owners have given up all hopes of
getting her afloat again, The James !).
Parker has been a faithful, fortunate and
profitable sternwhcel steamer. She has the
cylinders of the Emma Floyd, and was
built
on the Cincinnati marine ways;
named after dipt. James I). Parker, secretary and treasurer of the Memphis and
Ohio river packet company, by whom she is
owned,
The Parker made her maided trip
from Cincinnati to Louisville October 5,
18?, under charter to the Louisville mail
line company, and afterward plied between
Cincinnati and Nashville, and .has since
been engaged in the Cincinnati and Memphis trade, plying almost constantly, and
during the lowest water, only lying up during the prevalence of ice and the yellow
lever blockade ut Memphis. She is valued
at (;ir,0()0 and insured for $10,000 in Cincinnati offices. Her cargo has all been

000
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11KOPS

CONSTITUTION WATER Rheumatism,
TIIKKK TIMES A DAY.

OI KES BHKiHTS DISEASE. INFLAMMATION.
OK THE KIDNEYS, STONE
IN Til E M.AI).
DKR. C ATAKK1I OH TIIK HLADUER. OLKKT,

DI ABETES. tiKAVEL. BUICK-DDEI- t
DEPOSIT,
CHILDHOOD WEAKNESS.
Female Complaints a Speciality.
Kor ealc by all DruL'uiatc Send for circular.
MORUAV A ALLEN. 59 .lohnSt.. X. T.

Till:

WEEKLY

BULLETIN.

Spermatorrhoea,

Neuralgia,
Nervousness,
Dyspepsia,

The Weekly Bulletin,

KORTYEIullT

COLUMNS

COLUMNS

KOr.TY-TJICJH-

Til K CAIRO

Constipation,
Aches an-:- Pains,
General Debility,
Kidney Diseases,
Liver Complaint,
Nervous Debility,
Epilepsy,
Head Troubles,

Paralysis,
General
Spinal Diseases,
Sciatica,
Deafness,
Decline,
Lumbago,

111

Health,

HMYTH A CO.. Imvr. conatanlly
lurM ainrlt nf llm brat cihkIk In thn mnrktit. und
ttlveeiipuclal tilleiitluu to Iuo wtuleiulo Lranrll of
'
the bnalnuia,

Ml

the KIDNEYS.
SUFFERING,

Bi!iifunei.

Ilettdiicho, Dyspepfia, Jaundice.
Pile; or Kidney Complaiul,
iiravel. Diabete. Sedimeur in the
t rine. Milky or Kopy t rine;
or P.neumatic. Piiins
and ache,
are developed because the blood i poisoned with
humors ita- should have been expelled naturally.

rctore

the hca'.hy action and all these
evil will be hanlshed-negle- ct
tbem and
you live but to auffrr.
Thousand have been cured. Try It and you will
add one more to the nsmber. Take it. and' health
will once more gladden your heart.
Why eurlcr longer froni the torment of an aching
k :

b&

Why bear such disires from Constipation aud
Piles
Why be sn fenrfnl hecnttM' of dimrden il nrint?
K:iNty-Woi:will cure you. Try a package at
OLce and be satisfied.
It i a dry vegetable rum pound and
One jmckiifre imikes ixiurt ul nietlii ine.
Vu'.ir c'rugirist hus It or will get It for vou. Insist upon having It
Price. $1 hi.
KLLs. Klf HAKDSON Jfc CO , Proprietor,
1
Will send post paid.)
Burlington. Yt.
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Bulletin
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MONDAY
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Alone.

COLUMNS

COLUMNS

If iictinned, rend for onr pamphlet, "Nature's
Law." giving extended information and testimonial from the first people of tho country. Mailed
free.
The remedies arc sent by mail, post-paid- ,
on tn
rhipl of price, except the Halt, which it sent by express at purchaser' exnense.
Consultation free, and solicited at our cftic
by mail, giving full description of your case.

DESCRIPTIVE

Catarrh,
Nervous Com pl'ts
Female Complaints, etc.

HELMBOLD'S BUCHU

00; Incipient disease, first
stage Chills and Fever, etc.
SPECIAL
Chronic Liver and Btora- ach Disorders, and Malaria.
srLEEN BELT SMI0; Enlarged Spleen and
REGULAR

PAD

rAD-$3-

U;

Liver and Chill Cake.

PAD-

-

SO; Preventative and euro o
Cholera infanMm and Summel
tjompiaints.
1

And atimnlate the torpid Liver, Bowel, and Kid
ney to healthy action, in cltmiixinc the blood ol
all lmptirlt.lt', and imparting uew life and vigor to
the whole synleni,
A ulngln trial will be uftlclent to convince the
moat bttBitatiDK of It valuable remedial oualitie.

Or Six Rottlrs for 55.

Auxiliaries
for Nervou
and Circulative
Trebl-

Oc

pair

es

50c

Room

i and 3,

Singer

Building,

For Sale by PAUL

St. Louis, Mo.

CLAY BROS., and FRANK IIEALV,
Drus'ffists, Cairo, Illinois
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Swells, stool. Hook, only
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name and address vitha :i rent siamp and
get it. C. I.EsTEK. tfl Dey street, New York.

(iKNTS WANTI'D for the Pest and Fastest Sell-- int' I'icioial Honks iii.cl Bible. Price reduced
u
Co., Chicago.
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pay you. A.

will

I'hilaileliihia, Pa.
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mail rs a postal
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A CO, :ti S, Vth St.

Ants 3icail This.

We want an Agent in this county to whom
'
will pay a salary ol JUKI per mouth, and expense,
to ell our wonderful invention.
Sample Free.
Address at once sllEKMAN A CO . Marshal. Mich.

On
We

aoThvvsTria-

T-

eud our Ei.Ki
llu.Ts anil other
upon trial for id) day to those
Millcrlng from Nervous Debility, Kht iimatlsm, Par
lily! or any disease of the Liver or Kidney, and
A Mire cure guaranteed or no
many other disease.
pny. Aililres Voltaic Bell Co.. Mm hull. Mich.
w

Tho Turkish Shampoo. )

1:;

ill

A delightful, fragrant Shampoo, with a solcctlon ol tour
rare and exquisite perfumes: Ottar ol Rosas, White Violet, Eau de Cologne, Persian Plant. Thoouly Remedy
known and endorsed by pliysiclnnsandcticinlsUl
for efloctually removing dandruff and promoting

A Natural
Cures Scurvy
tho Scalp. We
tally forthobar
Shampoo, with
of Bay Rum,
nnnncfilbyhair
equaled. In ord

Urowth ol tho Hair.

and Itching; of
prepare epc
burs' trade the
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which
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dressers un.
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(urns desired,
on receipt
of price, 7S cts.
Four perfumes
Stvurelv Pilcketl $3.2.1. Discount totlealer. lie- mil by P. i . Order, Kxnrvsaor Keglbtered Loiter,
UUVF.lt. BATES CO,,

Agcnta

1U7 (iraml Hotel, Cincinnati,
0.
anted. Writo for particulars.
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3 Set Reed, 3 Knco
Stool, Book, only fW.
I'lAMhs, Stool. Cover A Book, JJIO to flHOtl. Illus-trite- d
Cutaliigiiu KliF.E
Addres DANIEL F.
BKATTY. Washington. N.J.

-

swell,

72777
M Address.
A
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YEAR and expense to agents. Outfit free
P. O. YU'KKRX, Aiiguta. Maine,

ADVRl(TlSERH.-I.owRale for Adver
et
UsIiil' in 1)10 L'o.nl newsoaner
sent free Ad
10
A
CO.,
Spruce t. N. Y.
ti KO. P. ROWELL

Delivered to any addrec free from ohfe rvallon
"Patient" may consult by letter, receiving the
amu attontlon a by calling,
Competent physician attend to correspondents,
All lutteri hoc Id he rddruaaed to.
11.

T. IIKL3IP.0LI).

Druggint and Chemist,

$2.00 For Annum

Philadelphia. Pa.

--

See that the private Proprieta-

ry Stamp is on each lottlc.
11.50 to Clnbs ot Five and Upward!

SOLD EVERYWHERE

.

G. SCHUH, BAR

$15001
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Invigorates the Stomach,

TRICE LIST.

WAHNEKS SAKE MEKV1NE ouliklv "ive
rest and sleep tollie ulleriug. cure Jleatla'eheand
ISeiiralgia. prevent
Eullentir Fit, anil i the
A YEAR, or S to
remedy fur Nervou
1'rostrutitni hrougbt on
ilitst
in your own locality
drinking, over work, menial shot k
W'oinen do as well
am
n
It relieve
othcreiiuse
tho I'aiu of all
Many make morn
null
'tijurouit to the vtem,
never
the amount atated
The best ofall !crliie.
above. No one can fall to
HIIHt'llse.
1.
Iloltle of two size; make money
fast. Any one can do the work. You'
Price, .V)c and fl.m).
can make from ,'iOc to $'J an hour hy devoting your
Warncp'si
evening and spare time to tho hiisine. It costs)
In IrvJ thn Kn.ln,,..
II, f...
IIAfl I.
".,urp, K...K1....
...HUIHU lil.
Reined iftf are sold nnthlmr
t'l
money making ever offered before. Musinen pleashy Druggist and ant and strictly honorable. Reader, If you want to
all about the best paying business before the
Dealers in Medi- know
public, end ii your address and wo will epd you
cine everywhere.
liill particular
and private term free;ampl
II. H. w. its Ell A CO. worth V also free; you can then make up your
mind for yourself. Addre
OKOROK STINSON
Proprietor.
liiK lllTKIi,
N, Y. AJCO. Portland. Maine
ktgaJ
for Pamphlet
;j
urn i
SEW AI)YERTiSKMF.STS.

Electric Appliance

T

Iimelie8

RATES & II ANLK Y.
WAHNEI1K SAFE PILLS are an Immediate
"timulti fur a Torpid Liver, and eure Colivene.
ypepm, Illliousuess. Ilillou Iliarrhua, Mala- ,.a. heveranil Ague, and are nelu at time in
(nearly all Diseases to cause a free and regular uc
lion ol the riowi-l- .
Ihe nest antidote for all .Ma
Price, J'ic u bos.
larial Poisons.

fn
(A!

PRICE $1 PER BOTTLE

FORTY-EIGH-

P'inally A.o

Addri.

CONTAINING

T

Cairtew,

throwing tff obstructions and removing pains
Auxllary for colds. Sick
ABSORPTION SALT-- 1 headach. numbness of
nox V5c; e poxes, jl.snj extremities, etc.
For furl her information as to diseases reached by
the Pad und Its Auxiliaries, consult our pamphlet.

IMMlk'
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i umberU'WH

knowled d to bo J3evoml th
KHoh ot'Mfdicine huvo been 8av
ed under the Mild Action of ThHm

FOOT

HEATH". Wuhiiig:oii,

ON

ft i known by actual experience that there, it no
disease that attack tho youth and adult ot both Hexes that can even be modified hy the use of drugs,
but that can be acted on in a far more satisfactory
aud permanent manner by tho HuLMAM LIVEU
PAD CO.'S KEMED1ES

to lollow with

I

Headline. Tain in the honlder. Couch, lfiir.l-nea- .
Sonr Stomach, Ernption, Bad Taattt in tho
Month, Palpitation of the Heart, Pain In the
of the Kidney', und a thoupimil other painful
Fymptomti, are the llenut; of Dyt'pepxia.

Weekly

PUBLISHED

orgaBH.

BODY PLASTERS-ft-

t

Cimnn.r-lienrie- ttii,

Monroo Co., N. Y., Jan. 5, 1880.
II. II, Wahnkh it
I mil a man 0? years of ngc, have lived in
Monroe county, N. Y., most of my life, and
believe there in no man of my ucquintance

Thee rcnirdic which arc the olo exponent ot
the Cnn: hy Ahor)l)on are opposed to Hinting nave
bH'n proved the cheapel and .Vot Effectual Uc mody for all Dleae Ariingfrom Malaria or a disor- a wen antiwn iact
rxuuiueu ,ir i.ifer. auu it
that nearly all the diseases that attack the humat
body cuu be traced directly o.-- indirectly to these

Indigestion,
l

Co.:-0ntlic- mkn:

I

t

INFANT

NO. 00 OHIO LEVEE.
Ill.AIUIKK

Medicated Foot Baths.

are the Satnral cleanser of the.
Thee reat
Syatem.
If rhey work well, health will be perfect,
if they become clogged, dreadful dieeune lie ure

will

CAUTION!
TUB

FOR

K W
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Raved.

Catahhh or

ABSORPTION SALT

K--

KIDNEY WORT

4 t'o.
t'hitbpo

WATER

CONSTITUTION

AND

TERRIBLE

(iriinv

dcliv-rrct-
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THE LIVER,
THE ROWELS,

t

LOl'lS, CA1K0 AND PADUCAII.

K-K--

KIDNEYS

For Debility. Lout of Memory. Indipofititn t
Exertion or BucineM, Shortness of Breath,
Troubled with Thouchtp f Disease. Dimnes of
Vision, Pain in the Bark, Chent, and Head. Kueh of
Blood to the Head. Pale Countenance and Dry Skin.
If these eymptom are allowed to po on, very
frequently Epileptic Fit and Connmption follow.
When the contitution becomes affected it require
the aid of an invigorating medicine to treni;theD
and tone up the yatem which

.

roat

STKAMBilATS.

W
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K--

AND
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to

AGUE PAD

Ai

MEDICAL,

That Acts at the Saiin Time on

(.'ELM: MAT ED OLYCEH1NE LOTION
u immediate relief, and a radical cure for
KlieiimatlHii, Netiralsla- Malaria.
Diphtheria, Pneumonia, Sore Throat.
Inflammation of the Lung. Etc.,
Lame. Back. Inflammaliou of the Kidney. Huik-a- t
he. riles, Hunioni'. or Horentf h of the feet from
whatever rautie. iiurnn or Si hIi!. tint! all Inflammatory Jiireaat-asaiianule" v. ill mve iile. Oo not
nejilect to buy a bottle.
Our illuminated circnlar tent free on application
by letter
We cuarantec
or mouty refunded.
I'rlet. Vic. and $1 per bottle.
Trial

LIVER

Medicinal Absorptive
BODY & FOOT PLASTERS

y

e,

NT

mm

The Mnude's anchor, which so t'race-fui.iLnules between her chimneys, was
coi!ider,ib!y mixed up with the winds,
jy. t ti:.. and bore but little evidence of fpilE
bein'a liojicful institution.

Capt. John Jones, clerk on the learn-

A

1

"

&

The Better Way.

anil 1'iiriiii.h opinion a to patentability, free of flinrire. rtiitl ail who are Ititerisied In new
invention and Patent are iitvlti-for a
to
copy of our "Oiilde for oblainb.g patent.-- ' which
I
to
free
any
n it
addire. and contains complete
iiiftrnction how to obtain Patent tnd other valuable mailer. During the pai-- ' five vear we have
obtained nearly three thru. "and l'lite'iil tor American and Foreign inventor", anil can give ailnliictory
reference inaimoK evt rvcuntv if the t niun.
Adore: 1.01IS BAl.iiEH &' O . Soilrltor of
ratent and Attoruey at Law. I.e. Droll B iildlng
Wkhingln. D. C.

THE ONLY MEDICINE

ever"
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BIiADDER

Bosiiirr

HOLMAN

S

obu'.tied for mei hniiii'Bl dt vice, nietlical or other
coiiiiiouiifc. ornntiii ntal derlgn. trnde maik and
latiel. Cavealx. Aignnietil, Interference.
ai d all miner, relating to Patent,
promptly
to. Wo make irellniinaiy
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'.''uniuodore Kollingpin says: "Since
Wait McKee, of Cairo, has become the proprietor of a daily newspaper, he has taken
to wearing a standing collar aid a plug
Walt's
hat, and has his boots blackedhowever, arc as fnll and reliable as

I

KASCE.

-l

The packets will he late probably
day, by rennm nf the hi'h wind whh.h
IcM yer.t rday.

Without

NQ PAY.

A T E
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Conch. I'.ioticliiti

(jURE BY ABSORPTION!

Three Sizes.

ol'

PAD.I

I'ATEXTS.

Fluid Extract

B

Sl.OOPerSet

FRVEB AND A(il)

TM pm will make a beautiful alianed atroko
from a hair line to out
of tin inch in widih.
never bloi, and la aikinmli ilu'eil ny alt who have
unuft it to he ahead ol any Pen In the market lor
plain and fancy leiterinit of all kind.
It, makt--the lineal kind m Ledr IImaiII Ij.'h. und
pteially
a'laptetl for nice work of any kind. Send tor civcu-:- r
and aaniple writing, lo.l. W. STO.KKS, 3 Tribune Building, t'hleugti. III.

A

Tiie Ciiidinj Star i;ot away late last
night fully loaded.
She added 500 tons

PEN

SHADING

"My Hac k Aciikh So, and 1 feel miserably," said a hiud-wo- t
king man. The doctor questioned him and found that he had
been habitually costive for years, that now
his kidneys were disordered and his whole
was recsystem deranged. Kidney-Wor- t
ommended and faithfully taken and in a
short time every trouble was removed. The
cleansing and tonic power of this medicine
on the bowels and kidneys is wonderful.

here.

0 ALVA NIC CO.,

ITLYKRMACIIKR

MARCH' 58, 1K0.

MORNING,

flnclnnall
Nuw Orleans
Ht. Loula
St. I.oulii
Lnnlaville

ritlnliurg

Fli-k-

SUNDAY

who would doubt cny etutcmcnl I might
make. I have becu a terrible sufferer of
catarrh ot the bladder for yearn. Hearing
of a number of euie from the use of your
remedy, and after taking a few Wottles of
your Safe Kidney nml Liver cure, I was not
myself cured,
Pail ui ah only relieved, but found
(incliinatl Thomas Owens.

INVALIDS

JI

BULLETIN:

DAILY CAIRO

Dauk Aclio is at Onco Cured by
BENSON'S

CAP01NE POROUS PLASTERS.

It in tho only known llcmcdv

that Never Pails

have elgucd a papnr statlug that Physicians say thry are tn every
Pnperlor to the ordinary slow acting Porons Plasters used fur this purpose.
Over U.OOU

Pile

IX

cent.

Druggists

BKABL'RY

JOHNSON Pharmaceutical Chemists, New Tors

ay

